



























SAN  JOSE 











































of the San Jose State College Pa-
trons  association ar, t-xpected to 
attend the group's annual dinner 
Thursday  evenimz. 
according  to 
Mrs. H. E. Duffy. pi esident. 
The dinner will he held at 6:30 
p.m. in the 






will be Stanley C. Benz, dean of 
men, appearing in the role of ma- I 
gician. Dr. T. %V. NlacQuart.ie.1 
college 
president,  will 










 custom, the plogram will 
include a 












of Spartan Spears will 
assist in 
serving coffee. The 
din-
ner 
is a pot -luck affair, with
 ar-
rangements
 made hy table hos-
tesses from 
among  the association 
members,  faculty Vl omen,  and 
fac-
ulty' wives. 
Cost of the  feed is 50 cents 
per person. Proceeds 













association will be 
held  Thursday afternoon at 3:30 
o'clock










 that CSTA is for 
all 
students  interested 
in the field 
of education,
 not merely elemen-
tary school trainees. 
He added








lecture presented by Mrs. 
Ruth Bradley, assistant professor 
a education. 
The educational problems dis-
cussed at this meeting will he 
treated further at the CSTA an-
nual 
convention  to be
 held in 
I,os 
Angeles,  Dec. 7 and 
8. LaMar said. 




























 I*. the 
Health 
of.





 by Miss 
Mar-
garet





A charge of 50 cents will be 
levied to cover the cost 
of vac-
cine. Immunization
 cards may lx. 
purchased at the Graduate Man-









their  convenience. 
between 9:30 
a.m.  and 3:45 






























vised  not 
to










































 points to win over four ether 
corn -
lipeting
 teams, Dr. 
Prange




and M.A. de -
day. 
I 













, rotated to the winning team
 for each quarter. 
manag'er.





team. Mary  
Ann







 the Arhar errata 








used to offer financial :4..i.taner 
to 
students
 in need. 
Monetary 
aid is ....en by 
the 











Will Attend Confab 
Dr.
 James C. DtVoss. 
executive 
dean. and Dr. 
M'illiam G. Sweeney, 
head of the Education department, 
will attend thc
 California Council 




Thursday  through 
Saturday, 
Dean DeVoss announced 
Friday-. 
The purpose of 
the conference, 
Dean DeVoss said, is 
to discuss 
problems in 
teacher  education. 
An important 
topic of discussion 
will be the many 
revisions  in state 
regnlation of 
teacher
 training, he 
added.  
, A 
recent act of Congress
 will 
'allow eligible disabled veterans ot 
World War II and those in the 
service on or before June 27. 1950. 
to apply for automobiles, accord-
ing to R. II. Castro, officer in 
,-barge of the San Jost. Regional 
Veterans 
Administration  office 
, 
Although the act 
became  el -
teethe Oct. 
111. Castro said 
that  
no payment can 







 may submit their ap-
plications now 
and they will be 
kept 
on
 file in the regional 
°flits.  
until the money 
is available. 
I If an application is 
approved, 
the V.A. is 






 special devices 
necessary  for 
each 
vet, Castro stated. 
Veterans must be 
eligible to re-
ceive 
compensation for the 
follow -
ling service-crinnected disabilities 
!before 






Loss or permanent loss of nse 
of one or both feet. 
I2.
 Loss or 





3. Complete illS of sight in 
both eyes or permanent impair-
ment of vision 
of both eses to 
the degree a to constitute sir-
tual blindness. 
Formerly.
 only scterans who
 






at or above 
the ankle 












are available  toi 
the SJS-SC
 game. Nov. 17: the 
COP-SJS game. Nov.
 a and the 
Marquette-SJS lx.nefit game on 
Nov.




 cards may 
purchase ducats for the Santa
 
Clara game for $1, while 
the
 COP 
game is free,  and tickets for 
the  
Marquette game
 are $1.20. 
MINNERs
 IN THE WA.% 
sponsored  swim t hitt 
meet aere the 
Desilfish
 team. 
according  to Or. 
Elizabeth Prange. ads iser 
to the group. shone) in 
the picture 










the  hack ross 
the) are Phyllis Nye, Rae screfield, Virginia Leigh. 
Carol Robin, unidentified. and Alicia Ench. In the 
front row from left to right are Pat F.ngerud. car-
ole 
Gervais, Deborah .%ndrus. Ann Vounger, Bar-
bara Crottley
 and Margaret Volz. 








 make another appointment
 as soon 
las possible,










 emphasized that it is 
;especially important for fust q - 
ter students who IVC4'1Vl d btu, 
' cards to have 
an









 cards should 
sum' 
Dean




 should report 
to Dr. H. 






















 whose last names 
is 
gin with "1- 
thboneh










through "2" for Thursda, 
















contest  for 
every  post is  
tile 
goal  set forth 
by






officers  on 
Friday.  
Nov.  30 B. J. 









































































must  be deposited
 
in a box outside the, ASH otfie. 
in the 
Student  Union by 1 pm
 















9 a.m. to p.m., front 
















 only :AI names ar. 
I - 
!gutted on tile. 
pe.litions.'' Miss 




 to oh -
:tam 60 signatures 
in case some 
students who sign 
the. petition are 
' 


































































Extension  of tht
 
di
 iv e 
florneeniming








at 3:34, it 












































comity,: pal atle 
end 
of three










 gisem. Quota ftir 
the 
tiliy snit staff  
of 























































 to the 
drive 
may  turn 
it 













































































































more  extensive 




show  has 
been replaced, she 

































 with an election if 
nest  
stars officers. 




.. r Fraternity council was 
host
 
































































14.11 by the 
Anor 
















the  Glob. 
Piietie.  I445 S. 
First 
street San Jose 
Te 
ephones












 year or 
$1 per 
guerter



























 we Are going 














 that SJS has to look 
as 
if it is 
planted













 making if 




park  their cars so 
that 
they straddle the 








one!  This is done 
either
 through neglect, care-




















temptation  to 
wire  an atom 




offending vehicle, might just be too 

















iminat  ion 
of th, 
ot 
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.'1111.1,  ).111, I get ilone tiy Lyman II. 
Ibinglierts,
 I 
11"id I /1"1 """"IN professor of bit -ins . 
lArst: ('Id 
n walk; contain -
hi.  I I. I. 




 papers. Reward if 







Ihnigherts  from 
all '124; 








poi?. it  
r:ti Ai in37-Figlet  
and Am. 
up h- ill, -Trenit
 
Inehuled  in his 
present Awls - 
'1. lot 
po




















I rees.- levied on 
5, 
lie.
 . I 
s band does /MI 
Otto 
INI/I  -sulbi popular nee+. 





.tei its i1141 



















































 stild.  
;it Stanford,



























will  - 
the Egyptians and 
gise 
lb..:  






























sophontoto.s  to altiral 
. and join the 






ond held this 
term  Its the IR('. 
The 
first concerned the 
Iranian  










 by the   
lecutive board
 of the IR(' indult.  
discussion
 of the North 
Allan.   
pact at the meeting on 
Nov.  1 
A 





Muse  and Richard 
Krieti.  
!chairman,  








seem to he 
the 
trrritt.  WV lb) 
hase 
them' 

































 aceept it so I'm 
1,.1.1 




 at a 
134 trier,. "neat













 the section sings 
pal I Tans The chant I -lint into% 
iirel the .101,..46 
VOMIX.
 










1 dr. not want to he a !cadet 
















in tide .1 
\sing'  
























school.  484 S. 
' 
















 fro - blocks
 front













 May he seen after
 5' 
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 525 per  month. (Wit 
boo 
years 
ago'  can be observed ICY 444109.  










ages than this 
(TIM 
IT , Iwo 
baths,
 a 




confirmed  iin13. 
with  
the 
aid  of 
lege
 Inquire










Rooms for men. 'tea
-
Mr 



























DAILY  FOR SALE 
San Jose 
State  College 























wine service of United 




 Publish - 




bass  professional accordian. 
Press of 






 only $275. Lucille 
Ryan. 
tete 



















































































in town all year! 
MAGAZINES  CANDY 
CIGARETTES 
41h  & 
Santa Cie, Sts. 
NORD'S
 




















 16, 8:30 
The 







 Rasel to 
Gershwein,































































































































































MEANS  AN AWFUL LOT 




Shop  are 
so restful.
 They were 
 designed for




 good food 
with 
a 
, 7 relaxing atmosphere. 
THE 
MODERNE 
COFFEE  SHOP 
44 East 

































* Arleen Wheelan 
* Corinne Calvet 
* William 
Bendix  
* Gloria Grahame 
* Frank raylen 
* Charles Coburn 
any many others 












Seats  51.20 
Proceeds  to 





























 Daily Once 





















































































returned  Friday. 
stands  in 












PKA faces one 










in Alpha Tau 


















are rust) fr   being on 
IFL with










clincher for DU, 
sheatuinrdat,k.e sning of things lit 















End  Jerry 
number  of 
setbaciis,  
ments  
except one. But 








Other games will bring together 
Phi Sigma 











Phi in the IFL, and Tijuana AC 
ated on Friday for
 a shoulder sep- 
Perich wrenched 
his knee  
ys. the 
Air  Force 
Jets 
in the IL. 
aration 
and is out for the season.; 















place of ailing 
Frank  Morriss, 
Inter -Fraternity League 
Sykes 
was hurt Thursday 
in a 
P 














was cracked on the 
head  thel. 
I) 
 
Alpha Tau Omega . 4 1 66 12 








 Gam. 4 1 67 13 
either. He-, missed his second i* 
Sigma Alp. Epsilon 3 1 52 391 








.. . 1 59 26 
his miseries, which have disabled 









Alpha.  leaders 
of th. 
inter

































weeks of intramural- play. 
2 61 46 
Sigma
 Nu 
2 2 40 27 
Delta Sigma Pi 2 3 13 86 
*Kappa Alpha I 3 19 50 
Lambda Chi Alpha 1 4 25 42 
Phi







Newman Club 4 1 82 8 
Air Force Jets ..   4 
1 17 19 
Tijuana AC  
3 2 22 
27 
('hi Pi Sigma 
2 2 13 41 
Kappa  
Tau 
I 3 13 211 










 meets the Padre club
 
of 
Sunnyvale  in a 
re -match to-
night at the San
 Jose rifle range.
 
In the first 
meeting  last Wed-
nesday. the 
Padre  squad, which 
placed runner-up 
in the Pacific 
Coast matches this 
year,  edged the 
Spartan
 marksmen. 928 to 
905.  




 of the Spartans and 
Pedro 
i{uri,
 Padre shooter, with 
189 totals in the first match. 
Sports 
Slate 
























nis tournament, semi-finals today, 
semi-finals 
tomorrow,




 Jose State 
vs. California, Friday, at Berkeley. 
RifleSan
 Jose 
State  vs. Padre 





























































him since the Idaho game. Morriss 
hasn't put in a full week of prac-
tice since the 
Vandal  trip. 
Rronzan Is filling




Bob Amaral,  
Dick Stoltz and Matt Vujetich 
Antaral, number three behind 
Morriss





Coach Jim Wheelehan's junior 
varsity 
lost
 to Hartnett JC, 20-
18, Satvalay
 













defensit  e halfback 
  
Sacramento.  hat'. hut a 
Nei. hit of 
ball parking 1.51Wr-
ience. Stultz turned
 in   fine 
running
















































































































 that old 









month Hum). The hots. notive 
and teleran% alike, are read) to 
go 
full




paign of ring thrill.. 
Things get rolling Dec. S. 6, 
7 





Tournaments  set for the 
Spartan
 gym. 11141.ts tshsi survive-
these 
tests %tit %Jr for %amity 
berths  in the All -College 
tiourna-




10 and II. 











 11, 12, 13, 14 































CYpress  4-4356 
























the finals cut the 




wil b a 
three -cornered 
affair.  
. Second seeded Don Gale 7' 
dark horse Phil 





































 a' Fecif,.-e 
BAR -B-9 BURGER 












 17, from 9 to 1 
featuring
 
Flash Martella and 
his  11 piece Orchestra 
 Door 
Prize  
BENDIX AUTOMATIC WASHER 
Sunnyvale
 National Guard Armory 





















"Rues. . Thurs. 
9 A.M.
 - 7 P.M. 




 CLEEF. DIRECTOR 






 San JONI 
Ption
 CYprirts 2 
-6032
 


































formerly of tloa Mecfeiklen ',ratites*
 





























































0.114.11  Ii'. .in in 
I, 



































ao-r-torolitr...,  to. Nit 


































































, 15,i4s  initiated by 
T W. MacQuarrie in 
 Nurt  to present 
-outstanding
 
d..e,imentary.  educational and in-
,strial
 








Wf a ill 




 high merit,  when 
tfuN






 program is 
scheduled 
Pd' Liec.
 5, to be 
followeil  by 
addi-
tional




 of the 
North-  um% 
pr.si mi-u hi Robert
 I'llahort. 











Indians  in 
the 
I osiboon 
Ha sr area. 
--ifudents




























a part of the uorlil 
hew 
Wimple  ran stirs ise










































and Will is. re
-broadcast
 over radio 
station KCEIS 
at
 10:30 a.m. the 
following  Sunday'. Nov. 18. 
The panel
 topic, "Is there an 
American rode
 of morals? is ate 









intercollegiate  Discussion 
question.  
"flow 




moral  and 
et h ica 
code?"  
Each University Platform 
ques-
tion 
will  be discussed in f our 
phases The






 week four Hay 




 moderator in charge. 
San JOS4.
 State college, Stanford
 








participate today The 
moderator
 
will be Professor 
Michael Griffin. 
of the CIty College of San Fran-
theme.-
















 at 3:30 
in in Room 129. All prospec- 














 1 it 1 
111 ' 
1,11,1,11  I 
1 . 
111111 1/41:11 1. 
. I 7 I 











 ..1 I 





St1s at 'Mr" 
.11,1 
1..111,.. 11 ..1 t't /t 511. 11.1 
I, 
Si' 































































%%AA: Meet today at 3:30 p.m. 







Meet tonight at 7 o'clock in the 

























in in the Student V'dm.utl" 




 in the winter 
quartir





siomet  leg: All or 
za i t Moat
 
training approval

































 in the 
Union 









Olt  at 8 










f,,nwlif at 7 
30 ociork Ski  
flub: Meet today






















 Delta Pi: Meet 
Thursday,  





























 to such old (as'
 
7111aors nd Minors: All
 
stmlents  alt,) 
plan




W., SNriac sancient :Meseta,- 











student teaching winter  





























'Fawkes,  Iraq 111111 








 Lingual:v. of 
the  Phil_ dents who plan to 
do special 
SI1.- I 
wow,  Total 
litnoins:,-,  now titulary
 or general secondary




 New- Yolk insti- 














 M'onien's College% 
G.E. student 




women  . sign-up 
immediately
 with 
"5.  "PPos.'11 ho 
Fahrizio





























  W 
SA/V  
CARLOS   Sr.  
11E\I;:t
 

















CYpress  5-2502 













faculty  men 
and  
two stu- 
month  against chess clubs in 
cities 








































by and Howard 
Wood.  




























































 2 DAYS 
LEFT 





PHOENIX Men's Socks 
2000 off for 10 days only 
Save 16c to 51c 
REG. NOW 
3 pair 
$ .75 - $ 
.59 - $1.75 
$ .85 - $ .69 - $2.05 
$1.00-
 
$ .79 - 
$2.35 
$1.25-



















BUSH WILL FRY TONIGHT!
 




















We stock 67e best 









 You'll like 
our 
services  and 
our prices 
which 
include  dress shirt end acces-
sories.
 
OPEN MONDAY EVE 'TILL 8 P.M. 
S. & 
F. Tuxedo Shops 
84  
SOUTH  FIRST 
STREET 
Phone
 CY 3-7420 

















4 -Wheel Hydraulic 
























 ADJUST wheel bearings 
 
Inspect hydraulic 
lines  41 tzd 
test
 surelost hydraulic system 
 











Give  You An 
Even  Brake" 
540 South 
First  
Street
 
